Two roles for Ia in antigen-specific T lymphocyte activation.
In this study we examined the mechanism by which a PPD-specific murine T cell hybridoma, 8B2, recognized PPD associated with antigen-presenting cells (APC) in a manner genetically restricted by I-Ad. It was found that PPD-pulsed APC that were glutaraldehyde-fixed and treated with anti-Ia monoclonal antibody (abbreviated as PGM) were unable to stimulate the 8B2 T cells, as expected, due to inhibition caused by antibody binding to the Ia. However, addition of non-antigen-treated, glutaraldehyde-fixed APC (abbreviated as G) to cultures containing 8B2 T cells and PGM restored T cell activation, as determined by IL 2 production. This second non-antigen-specific function provided by the additional APC, G, was attributed to Ia and could be substituted by APC plasma membranes and by soluble membrane extracts. Genetic restriction analysis in which a variety of Ia-positive and Ia-negative cell lines and B cell blasts from different mouse strains were used as PGM or as G showed that each APC provided different Ia determinants that were specifically recognized by the T cells. PGM cells had to express I-Ad in order to present the PPD determinant, whereas the non-antigen-specific function was specific for I-Ad or I-Ab. These results suggest that the anti-Ia antibody does not interfere with the PPD/I-Ad-specific determinant bound by the antigen-specific T cell receptor, but prevents a second non-antigen-specific interaction with another region of the Ia molecule, which is provided by G. These two roles for Ia (antigen-specific and non-antigen-specific) were also found for activation of normal polyclonal PPD-specific T cell responses; thus they are not unique to the 8B2 T cell, but are generally applicable. In addition, T cell interactions with PGM and with G each provide different intracellular activation signals. This was determined by substituting the PGM or the G with either the tumor promoter phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) or the Ca++ ionophore, ionomycin. It was found that 8B2 T cells cultured with PGM and ionomycin, but not with PGM and PMA, were activated for IL 2 production. Neither PMA nor ionomycin in conjunction with G resulted in T cell activation. Taken together, these results indicate that 8B2 T cell activation involves APC Ia antigens in two different ways: one is to contribute to the presentation of the foreign PPD antigen, and a second is a non-antigen-specific Ia-T cell interaction necessary to provide additional intracellular activation signals.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)